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A number of candidates have been in
Hogwallow lately. They all claim to

be nice men.

Hereafter, all who have their shoes
-half-soled by Luke Mathewsla will

ritave to remove them from their feet
while the work is going on.

The town was in darkness last night
on account of Little Fidity Flinders'
having eaten the postmaster's supply

i of

1 Cricket Hicks is expecting to get a

letter in a few days, and has told the!
r-postmaster to keep on the lookout

Cricket Hicks don't see how every J
\ young man can't get his hair to stand
roached like that of the clerk at the:
Tickville hotel.
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borhood will give a moonlight picnic'
at her home Saturday night, and will

v invite the editor of the Tickville Tid-
ings so that he can give it a good
write up.

rSlim Pickens was kicked by a mule j;
Sunday morning, just as he was pre-
paring to go to church. However, he 1
di<i not take the injury seriously, ae i

%

he is beginning to get used to the hard
knocks of life. J
While inspecting the grist mill on j

Musket ridge the other day, Isaac Hell- ]
wanger's hat dropped into the corn

^llyhopper, and hie has asked that all who <

j Ve -going to use corn bread for the S
Jlext few days, to see if they can find i

HRmy trace of it.
Slim Pickens came to Hogwallow i
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[ yesterday morning and afier resting a

while on the front porch, bought lii
cents worth of bologna sausage. CricketHicks, in old friend, came up and
hesitated, but Slim did not recognize
him until the sausage was all gone.

Atlas Peck has violated the confidenceof several of his best friends
and after this it will be a hard matter
for him to get a drink of licker that
is any account. He obtained a jug of
Jbais omun s -vioomigni jn.eei me oiner

day under the pretense that he was

going to use it in celebrating his annualbirthday. But instead of that he
took it home and put some asafoetlua
in it, and is using it far pneumonia
medicine.
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new style dresses, large at the bottom '

and little at the top. }
Columbus Allsop is on a trade for

two more dawgs, to take up the sur-1
i

nine fl o of Viva Vi/mioq tViio enmrnay I

Ellic Hellwanger made the trip to

Bounding Billows this week. He heard !

somebody over there had said somethingabout it, but when he got there
they all denied it.
Thp artificial cherries? nn Miss Flntie

Belcher's hat have caused quite a -stir
imong the jaybirds of this section the
?ast week.
A lizzard got on Jefferson Potlocks

luring the sermon at Hog Ford last
Sunday. Little damage to the benches
-esulted. j
The Post Master has just received [

lotice that the parcel post service is (c
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lie that no more stove pipe would be
accepted as second-class mail matter.
The examining tria* of Raz Barlow

charged '-vith detaining the Maid Car-/
rier, was set down for trial at Rye
Straw yesterday, but was continued on

account of lack of sufficient e. idencei
| to acquir the defendant.

Poke Eazlev is spending the week at

the postoffice watching the dirt-daub-
ers build nests on the rafters. This
is the only job of work Poke ever wit-
nessed without suggesting a better way
to do it.
The Blind 'Van of the Calf Ribs

neighborhood was about to be talked
into buying a heating stove from Slim
Pickens the ether day, but the trade
was knocked in the head by some of
Shim's enemies, who told the Blind
Man that winter was over.

Cricket Hicks, who has been at
work in the Calf Ribs community sev-

eral weeks, has returned home with
five dollars in cash. This will some-

what relieve the financial situation
around Hogwallow, as money was be-
Sinning iv 'get vcu si-diuc.

Sidney Hocks became intoxicated
Saturday evening and tried to driv<>
his yoke of steers into the postoffice,
but failed 011 account of the door be-1
ing too narrow. There have been many j,
other complaints recently on account I:
of the narrowness of the door at the
postoffice.
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'England's smallest railway station is (
situated on the branch line between
Liskeard and Looe, in Cornwall, and 1
consists of a tiny shanty six feet 1
square. ^
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Boston now claims a population of
*

725,823.
* ]

C
Fifty years ago Florence was the j

;apital of Italy. C
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'WAS MISERABLE
"

COULDN'T STAND
Testifies She Was Restored j

to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkharri's Vegetable

Qompound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. "After my first

child was borr, I felt very miserable and
-l' '.WW] COUld HOt Stand OH

mffltSSHm my feet. My sister-
|jgp^ in-law wished me to
Hh ^rapl try Lydia E. Pink11®ham's Vegetable
(|| (.« > Compound and my
|| i; -e** nerves became firm,aik^JRl appetite good, stepW|i=3lPM e^as^ic, and I lost
mmmfr^ ^at wea^» tired
ilMlli&Pdllll£ feeling. That was

vM-'t s*x years a&° and I
i have ha(] three fine

healthy children since. For female troublesI always take Lydia E. Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound and it works like
a charm. I go all my own work.''.Mrs.
A. F. Xreamer, 1574 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
wno sutrer irom displacements, mnam- |mation, ulceration,tumors,irregularities, .
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down
feeling,flatulency,indigestion,dizziness,
Dr nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound is the staniardremedy for female ills.
Women who suffer from those distressingills peculiar to their sex should

De convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
n* i_i j- tt i.vi /i i .

rinKnam s vegetaoie compound to reitoretheir health by the many genuine
md truthful testimonials we are conitantlypublishing in the newspapers.
If yon want special advice write to

[iydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conjPential)Lyni, Mass. Yonr letter will
>e opened, read and answered by a
roman and held in strict confidence.
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C'roiner-Hemmingway. Only
Laura Cromer gave a delight- present
ouncement party last night at

* ! TTT 1 4 gOOd WIS
le of her parents in Westneld
at which she announced her ful ice c(

lent to Dr. T. S. Hemmingway
-i. CI t luiao
stree, S. C.

,, . , daughtertest called the flower wedsenjoyed, after which beauti- mer> an(*

-painted cards were given each little tim

3n one side of the cards were know hei
ir little cupids, representing m3ke jjei
d eroom and on the other side ,

mer has
e names of the bride and
Miss Laura Thomas Cromer se;era^

TheodoreStark Hemmingway. there tha
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One
Experience
Convinced M©
of its Value
"One of our salestendemonstrated tha

ilue of the Long DisnceTelenhonr tn n«-
,. -*

e was at Huntsville,
la., and upon his own
sponsibility put in
merchants within a

lad sold 2100 barrels
less than six dollars.
i the Long Distance
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a few intimate friends were

to give the bride their hearty
hes and after wrhich a delight-,
jurse was served.

Cromer is tne attractive
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. ,Croalthoughshe has spent very

e in the city and those who

regret very much to see her
home elsewhere. Miss Crotaughtschool for the past

ears in Kingstree, and it was
t she met her fiance, who isphysicianof that nlaee.


